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Simpson
IMspatcli.

WAsmxaTON, Ben the
if one way criticising Jerry for

Oni by one the third party lea- - orat Andrew Jackson Long, of Cedar Clover says:
dera are beiaj exposed and are com-- 1 Hill, Tennessee doubtless with the; Simpson's conduct

internet. In another column we feeling that it impossible for a kept his party associate,
President, or else, to have for bun all the time, but I have writ- -

copy from a Kaunas paper a severe. iut.k" briiigers, lias,1 ten my last apology. I boarded at
denunciation of Jerry Simpson by trough Representative Washington, tie same place he did far six or eight
as of bis intimate asseciates, ou presented him with a "maxeot," in weeks the beginning of the first

'

who knows him thoroughly, himself the form of a silver half dollar, mint- - session of this Congress and I found
. leador the of the President's birth him to be one of the mot selfish, con

prominent third party 1837JwLich Mr CIeTettml aecfpt. temptibl men I ever met, and a foxv
Congressman Uu Clover. Kad in the sttta(1 8pi, it with which it and demagogue as well. 1

carefully what this distinguished was gjveu, auj in duo count of time want to offer my humble apology to
Popilist has to say about his col- -j he will formally acknowledge the gift the thousands of shivering hoiuesce'u-leaga- e

how be speaks ol him as a an autograph letter to Mr. Long, ers for not publicly exposing the uiis--;r'.-

.Viink" and denounces. wlicl' will probably be wore highly erable skunk as soon as I found him
tLe!out. TLatf anJ llciug linvtbing to

btva as "on the most selfish aid p,.esiJeufi disposal. help him, is where 1 erredand I am
contemptible mn" he had ever mot. Xhat Secretary Grer.liaro intends willing to receive the condemnation
And well may he ask, "What hope ' to be the actual head of his depart- - that should come to one who would

ca there be lor a people wao cn., ... ," "'"u ' F. O St. Clair, who has been Chief
And yet when this ssckless states- -

of t)je CoaBular Bureau ander the last
man, this ''foxy shyster and detna- -; three for having "

(as Clover calls him), came held certain information concerning
here to North Carolina, V. S. cousul from the Secretary.

There are a number of old bureau,..ck.s and denouncing our ho. - wU

ihe
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to

jam
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ored leaders and distinguished tel- - jeserve to b0 made to walk the plank "What c:in there bo people
there were some honest fortberaue roason. These men have who can so easily duped f You

!Umeaning men who believed all been in so that they havejhave my perniisbiou to show to

he said, abandoning faith Surrogated to themselves authority friend or make use of it. as
which belongs only to the head of the toh mar si tit. wib from now

their lathers, wont a.ter derol.tuleut;; dt,ipir dismissal would to n.aU amends fr my ra. t in help
this false god ! good of the lervice in ing him to bis infamous

When our people shall have recov respects than one. Iu fact, there at e am very sot rv did not '.
red from their temporary "craze few meu who can reumin in uropon over hi distti.-- t " him. I

ntSc dterd from it thoso whogovernmenti longteimjwas bywill bo shocked to think that
of without forgetting that thev; thought it was to let go,

so blindly followed ,uc"'l,;are'lemI1t,,iSBtMll111i!a6lers. New contemptible h is. rather tlmn
as Simpnon and Otho Wilson, Jaen new methods wanted in with bei'i;' ir.sitniinoutal in

and the leaders ol what was so

ridiculously called a "grauJ relorm
moveaiont"

A Fearful Accident.

Rkltlf Corrapondeut Wilmington Medsanger.

Kii.ikih, April 4 This morning
tr was iue je

excitement by partment State, it in an explosion
flJi,a gt this morning.

ateiennone message seni in irom me
Agricultural and Mechanical college, '

that roanv uau boon Uurt. f""av" ....
railway at the lair grounds
There was a rush to the place and
all physicians in the city
amonr the first to go to scone ot
the accident. Dr. Bennett Swedes,
principal of that widely known in- -

stitution. St. Marv's school, was
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ing the pupils tbeir an democratic campaign .

outing at grounds, one ol private desk Catching Sl'.elby Votes
features of this riding on gave them Thomas 11. smi w tii

witchback. had carol oily ox-- j Carter, chairman .S!KLCV( Ap,.jt l.Aftor being drv
this to that safe Nation com.uitteo. In ,0W1) t eUAxln shei

and owners had also made an last Soiby appointed V. S. t v UyUv ;0.itv; ,.,,,
inspection bcoa ,ul General at Guayaquil. lie;af9' v'ote to

good There ' R which pays .J,00i year ; lk)th Wi(ikej liai,, iui,j
fitly ol pupils presumab.y as reward t reach-- ; !jf.vJv M U.1(,,1.

and their little girl Representative Catching and Uv
nunntHM t iir liml . .

ing. Asa car on winch were eleven
was eominir down tuo steenest in

every

got

and

and had TLe

For

dine Irom north end ol Secretary nesuaui Sorsby was k

eab'.e, and George E.a with on board was!
hored at south end, and Dillard, Mississippi, uominalod to

have taken hand vacancy.
some reason it jump-- Secretary IToka Smith is giving

switch and took leti hand bureau chiefs Iuterior
Tho result was that aat gome ideas ser-...-

;k , t?i th ftovei nment.Vffliiu.u 11 liu mi 1 iuiu ivi t9
point ot hand track.

Tihe naia. ot the eraah we. nlninlr
beard at Agricultural and
k.,;,.sl .. -

there aroso screams and
cries of wounded young ladies
and children. A professor of
collejre hannoned to bo
through glass at switchback,
aw eoilision and at once tele

a physician.
Your correspondent went to the

see no ot disaster. The
wrecked, seats tern off, wood
iork twisted and thrown all
iroa bent and fronts of
locked togother. Blood on

and on wood work of
witchback, and under car

a horrible mass of Hundreds ol
people lent in relieving suf-
ferers. Tho sight terrible. Lit-
ters were wound-
ed were to their homes or to
the school, which is half a mile away.
Some wero kept a lime at
houso of keeper of the lair
grounds, where they sur-
gical attention. it re
ported that lourteon woro hurt, and
many ladies nearly wild until
they found their children
sale. each scenes on streets
buve boon sinco
times.

The New Minister to Grcere.
April Prof

Eben Alexander, who today ap
pointed Minister to Oreeco is

at State Univer-
sity and is considered ono of tho first

scholars in the South, lie is
not a native of North Carolina, but
six years ago became professor at
tbo Uaiversity, having many com-
petitors chair. is 35 years

Id and is graduate of Harvard.
is devoted to Greek literature and

arcbwology.

A Fire.
Bbadford, P , April 1. Firs

discovered in Higgins' Hotel, on Main
treat, at 4.20 o'clock this morning.

Tbo hotel was occupied chiefly
railroad men, whom there
about seventy five asleep when
fire started. Many inmates

from windows into the creek
and several people badly burned.
Tbo Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg
depot and freight house entire-
ly destroyed, also Leroy's grocery
store. is reported about twenty
three persons are missing and
is being made for them.
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Washington
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branch of government
as must oon apparent

meitbor cf eabinct
examines into the of bis de
partment, and cations that
that being more thoroughly
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Removing U. S. consul bv cabie
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ham h. man removeit just
wnai ceimsdntu. uo hmuuj hi.it. l ;in
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Presidential campaign m

K. Sorsby, Mississippi, was aeting
as Congressman private
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Fatal

President Cleveland and

tead their leaving
dailv clock, ordinary
do, and they have been habit

doin--i thev remain
'

a!i ooioe.K,
being conference with

Secretary current business
before their several bureaux. Tcere'

some kicking among chiefs,
most them

doae very quietly. Secretary Smith
already earned sobriquet

'tho steam engine'1 among
p'o,es

often that official
well fitted assume duties
Congressman Stump, Mary-laud- ,

who Superintendent
Immigration, position which

this week nominated.
chairman Houso oommittee
Immigration during last Congress
and author immi
gration law, which, way. would
never lave gotten through House

had been untiring
forts behalf.

After Senate disposes
cases Senators,
under discussion, take
resolution providing luvoaii
tion. charge
"gainst itoach.

Clarksvilk' Up.
OxroKH, April 1 entire

town Claiksville, , ashes.
o'cloek this afternoon

horse adjoining
store and thought

have bpen extinguished, but later
ngain found that store build- -

iog Pettingill firo.
gale blowing tune de-

spite most strenuous efforts
rapidly

from building building, sweeping
everything before both sides
Main street down river, and
within two flames had done
their work. fire
discovered telegraphed
from Oxford, and
cosapany, about 100 strong, prompt-
ly responded and city

special train about 445, but town
then nshes, yet their efforts

Hichmond and Danville
saved. Never town more com-

pletely swept away.

Jerry Denounced.

letter written Congressman

connection with Cherokee Strip
question, made here and will
cause sensation political circles.

-
I convention ichita.

whera unanimously
nated. I heard shouts

; I beard Mrs. Lcaa him
"Abraham West."

Knowing him I contempt-
ible, selfish natino, lis demagguery

I could nnself :

isonuing Ilepublican
rigl-.t-. and I

sorry I foll.tw ihciu.
Yourfi n- truth.

(Signed)

Fatal Mine Explosion.
Shamokin. Pa., April
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Owing to vesterdav being a holiday.
there were not as nir.ny men at work
in the mine today as usual. The ruino
is operated by Langdon Co.

Ten di'P.d miners have been teoov-ere-

from the Ntilson shaft.

in rear and the applicant must fil a

:,''!f k.i
, on Suudas or after 11

o'clock at ni''ht.

From an experience of se veral yer.rs
Le knows whereof he npfaks. .Mr.
Chss. C. Jick. Kansas t 'it r. Mo , ravs :

'We have
.
used Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup

years, aad hnd it to bo a.
in 10. p...0.

Wo recommend it (is a sure cure for
a "ai1 or cota. e Keep a hot

'

l0,r, of 8 cold- - wl";h a r, sou rj:--

a"tca at ao-- l"ue

For tb l!: c. uu.

Si in tn on GroTC Items.
Simmon Grove, . C, April 3.

The farmer arc all busy planting
and proparing to plant corn.

Tho orchards aro red with bloom
and we are anticipating a good fruit
crop, which will be much appreciat-
ed by all.

This is Raster Monday and I
that 25 years ago today I told

Mrs. f ., that I was smitten and 1

have bsoii reaping my reward ever
since. The grown children Lavy
been out for two days to picnics a hd
Mrs. W., was called to wait on a sick
woman aud it fell to my lot to get
breakfast yesterday morning. S:;oe
of tlo little or.es said tlioy gu.cJ
it would bo a mess. Sol cleaned
out my nnger nails aim went into
itm Hour anti wnon l got (iwi.e wiiu
tho flour it was on me and every
other tiling in the cook-roo- hut
what 1 did get iu the Invo maJu fii,c
broad. Mrs. W.,said I ued lard too
freoly for it to last. Slie Udls tic
neighbors I am a good cook but lc
don't want mu tu know it. Halt the
family being gone 1 only cooked ol

I got on ti c outside of 7 and
directly 1 saw a hen fir up on tho
nest aud 1 jut tell like 1 didn't care
whether she over lam or not.

The great i ciurni tl.a'. 1 have heard
so inucti about passed through this
neighborhood a tow days since. It
was a book agent travelling on foot
with a sack ot books and a bucket
of kraut that he had taken in pay
for a book and was trying to turn ii
into cash.

Your correspondent from 1'ieh-mou- d

is anxious to hear from the
bluo birds. Well, thoy are not all
dead yet; the boj-- are shooting yet.
They are like the Democratic party
the lighter 30U squeezo them the
biggurthey got. No, I am not mak
ing bexes ; I havo been running
around all tne spring trying to find
t..i what the .Legislature done and

Wilkesboro Chronicle: Mr. Theo.lthe only smart thing I have found
Woody, of Union township, lias a re-- j out is they come home whoa their
markatle ewe shpep. The ewe is now pay gi vo out.
1G years old, and is th9 mother of 32 Mr. Cleveland's agent passed
sheep, having produced twins every through this towaship not long sinco
year of her life. We do not suppose and some of tny Alliance brvthren
that any other such inslaace has ever got a set of 81." knives and forks
occurred in but community. Mr. with the understanding that ilii

Nearly six tbousaud emmigrsnte j Woidy takes special care of this ewe, was to bo a carriage shipped iintne-ariiT- ed

at New York on last Saturday aad she comes up to the bouse for her diately; but it failed to come, what
bj Steamships from Europe. j meals regularly. tools we mortals bo. This njent and

Otho Wilson ought to serve a term
in the penitentiary.

The many l'riondsol SatnueUones
will regret to hen rot him being strick-
en with paralysis.

The wife of A. M. Fox is danger
ously sick.

If Long Shanks will send his
brother from J.odgo No. 405 to ine
1 will give, him a recommcndatii.il
tor an office.

Be sure and qualify, you magis-
trates, yon had due and timely notice
this time.

I haven't beard of but one rabbit
since the snow mid he was moving
his quitrtcrs.

1 will close by saying that one of
my neighbors has a mule that he
snys will pull a plow ncroes a field
of five acres and won't vary six
iiichos. W.

th Beooi.
S. i. AssiiciiitioM.

Sandy Crook Sunday School Asso-
ciation will moot r.t Love's Creek,
near Siler City, Chatham county,
N. C, April 2.S':tu.

introductory ernua Friday 12

ni., by W. (i. King.
(tU vrirs.

1. Can any one truly claim to bo
a Christian who ivuuc to unite
with a church and never works for
the interest ot the Lord's cause ? W.
11. H. Lawhon, S. (iilmore, W. G

King.
. Principles of Christian giving,

(1) motive, ('--') amount. L. Ii. Dix-

on. D. R. ears, I!. F. Andre .vs.
Ii. on Sunday Schools.

Tho importance of tho preparation
ot' each Sunday School Lesson. G.
L. l.aban Moon, II. ii. Jor-
dan, P. Ferguson.

4. lit noi l on Orphauge. J. W.
("aider. '.I. L. Smith, J. l. Dorsett,
Hayes Smiih and Orjdianao

ii. Import on Culportaijo. W. I..
King, W. L. Stults, (J. W. Harwau.

i.'wpoilnn Assuciati(i;:.l Missions.
O. 1'. M l wards, B. ii. Philips, L. Ii.
Dixon, (iiis. A. Uurchisen, Archie
Hanoon.

Beport of Association Missionaries.
G. L. .Merrill, W. G. King, G. W.
ilarutan.

5. S Ma-- K Meeting Sunday morn
ing.

Annual Missionary Sermon by G.
I.. Merrill.

Delegates of each church in this
association, all t lie ministers and
pastors and all members of Jlxecii-tiv- e

Moard are requested to be pres-
ent Friday 12 111., and bring a col-

lection lor Orphanage and Associa-
tions! Missions.

). T. Upwards, Mod.
Ml. Vernon Springs, Mar. 3;), IO.

lnr 1)10 nKOHiB.

Sell Aoi Closing Excicise.
The closing exercises of Mr. W.

K. I'rooks' school, at Centre, in llad-le-

township, which was had on Sat-
urday, tho 2."ith (if March, was in-

deed a mot pleasant occasion. We
wero surprise. I to seo such a number
ot people pruetit, ihero ooiug prob-
ably four hundred. Precisely at 111

o'clock a. m. toe exercises commenc-
ed, which consisted ot a niic so!,-,.- --

tion 01 (icci;ui:a;iors, larccs sin
comic recitations, which wero deliv-
ered with grace and rne. We never
heard bettor recitsiions from a pub
lie school. '

During the entire oxarcises ll e

crowd was made tu iai'gh anil iilu.o- -'

weep by the sin ring ooieeiions o'
b'Uh comic and ssi-iv- inu-i- which
was doliverod by Prof C. ILuuil
toi and wito. It is a great treat to
lis;en to this celebrated

At thieo o'cl 11k tho crowd dis
persed, after having spent a most
pleasant day.

Mr. Brooks is a fiithfnl school
worker. He lovi-- his profession,
and wo predict lor him success in
his chosen profession. As ha goes
homo lie leaves a host of good friends
around Centre.

Salvalioa Gil --::V"" "JI

r o i
t.

All kinds of LUMDLIi for sale nt th.

PITTSBORO SH'JTTLE MILL
AThER-SCAHDiH-

CEIL!S;G AND FLGOaiNG,
Pl Ni:n AND KlI.N ftjilhl). Oil lldflil!
Pills suw (1 to order at Bhort. notice.

Good Ci'i'iiijL; and FUiorittp; idn ad
Di:i;ssi.d at only l.'JO jier UIO feet.

13. J'COIT, Jr.
Serf. 17, 18.11.

A D.MINISTI.'ATPIX' NOTICE
i llnri'.e .iiaiinc i". mlnilnlnrritrix of J.ii.u
M. lioiiiTMiii.ileiiMnitl, it oy iioiiiymi pfrr-in-

l.'.illi'K clniini. iiMinai .,H ilii'c li nl to oxlillil;
iliewun" I" n r mv Httorney, H A. Loinlou,
ou or boforo Uio lTth ilny or Mitrob, 1S94.

Jl'LlA a. ltCJERSON.
March 20, 18S3.

A DMINISTRATOll'S NOTICE
linvlnu ininllllecl nn the Rilmlnlmrator ol

J'.hn T. Wnnilile, il. . rixl. I hereby noiiry H,t
lierfK.ua In. I, Unit cIhIiiii Uiniuat mm 1.1 ilei eioiu to
exhibit the eiin.e lo meou or before ihe if.n ila
ot March, li4. J. A. WuMAi.'k.

Man h lfi, 1WJ.1.

C. F. S Y. I RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule
In effect Maich 12th. 1803.

rAii.v rxcrrr srsriAV.

Ml. .
Mali i'Bii(r

Leave, r B. III. Wli:i!l,f.in, Arrive 11 !') ji. in." S al a; .n. ille, l.cve, 1 4ii
it. is V.ii,:..i-.- .ihi

" 10. jT il '
Arrive Vi 1.1 i. in. i.r. . 3 41

" 4 as Ml. Airy. l i .UO Ik.ll

Vi. L. UU', (iru-- l'rtts Afu.
J. W. H.Y, Oiu'l buvt.

JAND SAI-- -- BY VIRTUE OF
of xhi diit'iirlnr cnui t of Chntlmm

rcnniy. ninrto at Fplii iiMiy Titih, lswi, In Ihe civil
ruUUwl Si:h(i'1 F.ilT.aril npalniti Jnnnla

Cullmrrui, wo will si Ii fur eiiKh nt rul'llc Biidlnu,
hi the (lHr of siilj riuniT, nu

Itm Sill it of May, 1M:i, the luurt ilonnibej
' In phM urdi'r. sCuiiin In AUrl:lii (ownnlilp,

the lMn'l of J ihrt J. Culliewm mhrra,
mul belni; Hi KHinc nuiwyt- -l to until Jennie

ly Cicero Uiu kuer nnJ wllo.
U. A. l.osrsi!,
T. 1!. WO MACK,

April 0, lH'.ig.

fAND SAT.K. P.Y VIRTl'E OF
of thr ti r court of Choitmra

county, iimili. ul I'ni.ruury 'lot tn, .iC, Intltci-tvl-

acilon tl;" hi. Auumta.'1 Sornvil School
nn.t CollrKlmn liiKitmtr ti pl ilili IfT Hinl l.oln'rl C.
Ciiiii'.-l- l int. wltc nrc i!iri,.!iii!W, will sell fur
c.'iHli nt tuilli' ait.: ln, ni Uic ot.i ehout-- ilimr of
!.ia in MoM., tit H:ii .Iny cf May,

the ihroti tlui'lB of lfiti'l iloii'Til'Cj patil
onti-r- - 'I. it tu ig li'n diTi'ii. in rc i u, on which
tho urtl.l Coiiiictl rcUcs, in hew lioo '.own

!i'.i, I mi m louuiy, 11. A, l.o.NOoN,
A jrll ii, lx..ii. ('nimlHitioiier.

SAND SALE P.Y VIKlfE OF
Jr fiom iln Kurorl r cotiri mate In

Ihftcati--- , oniltlcl J. o. lii''l!or H'!nilntitrMinr of
J. A. Hci In. tloi'rrtiu.4, Y.. I mllv J. HhK gimr-- i
iiinn, sc. will i ii SATI l;t Y. llic will any of
Ai'sn., if.i;i. on tho i i,i:misi:s. io ruMtc
rn!o tin- - of i!.c l irtn-- of Uio atc
.'oliu H Mb. cr.nniliilni; iiIh.ui sa Tciins "f
fnio. one half lueli, In hix no iiilis, wtm

I ,'iiih.i; inirriKt at i' r it tit. Title rwrYtl
uuitl ptivnu ni la ni'iile.

a. r. (iiLuunr, j. ii. rsr.s rrn,
A'.iorucy. A ltu'r m.J u.in'r.

A.irn is issa.

MOLASSICS-
!-

NEW CHOP CUBA

AND

pa
ra IsTO niCQ HOUSSES.

COFFEE, FLOUR, FISH, EICE.

Write us Tor siunplo.s and

pi' ires.

G. G. Gf.VIKGTGH & GO.,

V ir.:dlN(l l t;X, N. c.
Marc!; :;0, lj:'..

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE CEMtf&IEN.

Ami rilr fpoclnltira frr
Ci'IlctlM'TI, Uv'.k'H, Hoja mid

l:.rs nro the

W Best iii tho World

.'' M time nitvcrtL-H-

nur.t vliii li vill arin-o- lu
t.; O.T.,r r.

ot:ftl Take no Substitute,
J itti), Imt itl.-- t on linvin V. J,

A-- mu' i.s siior.s.wuii
V'V tSJ vi Uinno mini rice etuuiin.il ost

boll:a. Sol.l by

V. L. LCr.L'ON fit SCN.
Pitt.-l.oro- ', X. C

SCO HI32.dS.

b$tvr btJeA
AND-- -

PORTO lii03 HOUSES
"ill i'.fflVO ()ar i vu ltiipoi ta- -

lion.

OitltjM j

. il..i'NC10N. X. C.

M.trch k l --.H i. P.

CU3 1553 TLCTO KS3 CriM.

SB FLOWER SEEDS

I
"$f??tiUvW.I AnVniiornllfli-dOfri-- by an

CI,.liilill.lod an.! Krll.TA

lepton f I'holfn I'titwcr niP. f

, (Mire nit'iulia, Di ut'le
Ii. :i.. ,i IsiliefM.t" the lt'c- -

tuwntln-e- i llrctlon f Clo lr

'ly.
cf fn.it.evt t. R' l.v'Mrel.

't Ml'ttled. Don Is ID
r.t ftil Iti. lellPK news.

ndidJ ol l.ili!Kir,iiiis from
Had t

nn., Wji.

i.,v.K N.V. Mm. fnrv W IwVi (a irJil
rur.Vrt, nl t)rr (in.n 1.

f. und ihisoTf tllh lhcnU hintiy t !iemr5
ri Mi'tVwt U offt Kti (.hvTif.tl.n anJlUf. JjA

SPECIAL OFFER ! L'SV wT,"n

t i.C .11 IU Kh ..L lift .'I t'.. lTt )5i
triu.-.- K. kf.ir.l (.! IVi.. ... :..:i.l SKJS "f f.n,.t i.t,..l, if.
Erkfnnt. Nililulr, Th. Ui

w
I. fssh: !! IfllfTUft H'.Wl now "adVa

r t rrltirn'r-.- kru
bright nf fcfrt .rodurs ft tn oti l Us rnnniii.,

tri!!tnnl r'drrln.
ANOTHER GREAT OFFER !

urlrthni m will sx.d 't ill- I.nHl-- World f"r On
Yt'MF, Uvtl. r wtlt. our rnv'dti- int t'nllMllna uf ( biW Hter
VmIs tnva tlr ritJ. like', t ..f the tFns)vsljf dr
Usrj uJ iir! .UUsU-- rir-r- J Hrrt Pmw. AldrM:

U MUOUfc Ai CO., i'Mrk flac, w Tark.

Caveim, and obtained, and all l'l
enl tuinc conituctiiil lor Moocratc Fcta.
Ou Orrice is Oefostri U. 8. PTttT Orrtecand we can rernru unl iu luas lliuc litui iboM
remote irom

hi . ill moilel, itrai!iK or jihoto., with deacrfR
tion. Yr artvi-- if gtontaba or not, free W
ilotri;e. Our tee not duo till pat ji,t U

A Paxohltt. 'Hour to Obtulu l atent.," with
natiiee of a tim! t!ii uin in yxig bUile, wuiitj, v
town, eeul free. AJilrog,
C.A-SfjOW&C-

O.

Opp. Patcnt Orncc. Wasminoton. D. C.

STRAY SHEEP.
Two urny xliec n litivn be u taken up by mo,

whleh ibe iiwiier iiii Iihvo by proving i roierty
ami exicni-8- Apply m

W. C. JOilNKflN--
,

unroll :ifl, lsv3 U.i l!i Mill, I. O.

l'a Vuitr Otvu Ijrt.ltij, at llsnic,
Th J will dye iverylhinff. '1 lu y breaolJ v.ry.

'vliere. 1'iiec loo. a pooli. iLcf haw icojualt"' 'ItenKth, UriKh'nev, Amount in l'aekta
i for liiiiiiirM of Color, or Q'uliui.

Vlmr do M ci.vl( or .uut; iOuUora. i'ui talu by

".. ::rr'..rr.M..ri.1 " f

J. J. Thomas, rresipnt, B. S. Jeumas, Cashier,
Ai p. A. Tiiomppon, t, II. V. Jackson, Ass't Cashisr-

The Commercial emft Farmers' SanhOli-- It.VI.lOItill, IN. O.
Paid up capital 100,000.00. Authorized capital $500,000.00.

:o:

DIRECTORS:
J. J. Thomas, Ii. N. Duke, II. A. London, A. F. Page,
G. W. Watts, H. It. Battle, Ashlnv Home, Frod. Philips,
J. B. Hill, F. B. Dauccy, It. It. Bancv, Johu W. Sootl.
A. A. Thompson, T. II. Bright., J. N, Holding.

:o:
Accounts of Farmers, .Banks, Corporations, Adininiutrators aid Indl

vidinils KiHcitcd on fiivorulilo lorius.
SPECIAL ATIEX HON given to accounts of Country Merchants anJ

individuals.

edwakTfasnach,
JEWELLER AND OPTICIAN,

KAXjEIH, it. c.
Sfcrls'itf Silver V Roejcrs Table ivare

"A7"o-tcjLCB- , Jcwclsy,
SOLID PLAIN" COLD ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS

Send for King Sizo.

CcfOur System for Dinfnosing for tho correction of Errors of Itafrao
tion is the panic its uacd iuli)e IiiUi innrica North aud South.

January 18!'.'t.

MONUMENTS and HEADSTONES
AT A

33IO- - IDISCOXJTT PCK GO

We have a Irvobi ick of UnUheJ mniiuiin-ir- iin l lienNiniiaH of tho rest inaiorlal and bSKI.'
ful whli li nc oft' r for tlin in st thirty iliiys n'. a liberal dlouuuut la order to reditc oux

timi. All w..rk iiimtaiuei'il. und eiiiiipV-- i tree.
We pnj Ihe frelrflil.

uuiiiiAMtV i:lliott,
Fiijt ttcville Street, Eai.liuu, N. O.

Mftrcli 2, lSia

irTESTP v7 want 0110 in every town HrilfDC
AUtillO to handle the UtlltHJ

JACK FROST FREEZER.
A Scientific Machine made on a Scientific Prinoipl

Save their cost a dozen times a year. It is not muasy

orisloppy. A child cnu operate it. Sells at sight. Ssnd

for prices and discounts.
2'J Shr.Rw Sr., NEW YORK.

Makes Ice Cream m 30 Soccnds.

Will cossuiiesicc this new year
by seSii.sg'

SPECIAL BARGAINS
T'O CRISIS CUSTOEBS.

They will continue to keep the largest (stock in the county and you will

srK to riM) what Tor want at their store I

Conii' and feu thim liel'oro you purchase.
Tln'V nie now cit-- i iitfj

SPECIAL HAlia.UXX IX HEADY MADE Cf.OTllIXG I

They have a

"Very Larga Stoclr cf Slices
on hand which thi'v are selling very low for the cash.

They would cull your attcution to their stock of Dedsteads, Chairs, &.
They have all l.itids nf Tunning Implements. If you have not tried 9ut
OLIVER CHILL PLOW Irv (ine. Tliey are nt

"W. Xj, LONDON SS SON'S.
January i". 1803.

Wmbl
FINE GINGHAMS,

from 10 to '20 cuuta.

NEW ST l'LES IN PIIESS GOODS,
5

5, i'i. 7.1. 8, and 10 ceuts.

WHITE CHECKED NAINSOOKS,

from 10 ta cents.

IIAUEVKGS. TORCHONS,
VALANCENNES, SILK

AND COTTON LACES,
iu ull qualities.

If vou are readv to moke un vour
Spring Dresaeb and Underwear

fioine uf the itiiove ,'ojiI.i
may interest you.

We have rotne vtry pretty Boy's
Sailor Suits and nro celling them

at i?4.()t to 0 00.

W00LLC0TT 4 SOUS,
14 E. Martiu St., KALEK1H, N. C.

Martfh 10, 18D3.

JOHTOAOE SALE. P.Y VIII- -
ttia of atulinrlty rniiforri1.! In a mnrtiML--

t l l.y w. 1. 1 hliliiin utnl w ire s i'.
1'lllllllM lu In -l r'n
oilier ! l linllinni eminty In ihh.k hi, tine. .... lo
A.l, 1 will tell to til. Mtfnenl ln.Ulor fur eiutli, lit
Ihe .Mtin h..ue ..,,r It, l'i.U,H..-o- i 11 o'elii-a-

ou MOMMY, M Hie Int. iu- ioIImwIhk
lan l in Hear :ree ioii.uii on Ts.r u ereek.
ailji.llltiiic the Ihu.Ih nf I'. K. . Tlvnias 4.
hmltli an.l i.iiiililnii, one litlielreil a .ct,
uiu inoro iiuiy in s.i'i

J. M. tOl ril. AJlnr
SlMoh aw, '. J. of lastK.r Ulvuavu'a vat.

FIRE! FIRE!!

EVERYBODY

OUGHT
TO INSUttE

THEIR PROPERTY

IN THE

s. i mi nm co.

This is a Home company and de

serves the patronage of all Norfh
Caroliniaus.

It was orgauizod in 1SG8 and has
,i III: ii -

.P""1 ovor UHli u mlmou ao"urB ,B

losses and there is not one contested
claim against it!

All losses paid promptly. Every
prudent man ought to insure his
property.

For terms, Lc, apply to
II. A. LONDON, AGENT.

V. S. PRIMROSE, President.
Jiinnary 5, 1803.

' ImVi TO LOAN.
Monkv id Loan upon approved

1,1,1 '"U K'Cllllty lit '2 pt'1' CCIlt.
1",,r nn llcii'iiriJ niiiilv fnt I 1

A. Ji. Ml'N KILL,
Attorney p.t Law,

Peb. 'J, ls'JU. Sam-oki-
, N. C.


